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Th dcttroycrc Pulntm nJ Iih
wootl tMvo.arrived ai Tampko, mh
rvtory of IM Jfwry Dwk fiKmncMl, Ouict twevata. Th'- -

atroyrr Co rcacHod Ver Cn imhI

uiti ucsirojror imio i en rolHo,.ijj
TuxiMtii, Tlio cralcr Dotfkht mm
rmm9 TMiiplco. Awf)0 accpmianav
ihnm aw avaUaHe lo Ww Amaw
cam a ireim inaaq vetKM M Nn-
cMy. x
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TtMntti for duly in Mcilran

Ily Assncia(a I'rcij.l
WASHINGTON! d: C. Mm- - II. A

counlrr rharso that the olalilUli-mn- t

of Hie Norlli 8oa "mlno bar-
raao" vca dclaynl lx inontlia liy
(li MMMllinn uf Hear Admiral Him
mid Ilia llrillMi ndmlrnlly wan niacin
Iwlay- licforo Hie fictiale naval

commlltpe hy Socrcliry
of tlio Navy DanlrU,

m.H WAY INTO HKXH NKST

Thn Onldwyn tuilk In (llfontla
itota yard full of uvU. Tlii'ra arc

Miy niiHiK't- - of dif. IncludhiK no
that MalicI Normand gul from tlio
hical imiuiuI for "81s Honkiin," and
(lien pcrauaded the atudio cxrcn
Uypd (a Bivc IL a home Now, ai u
tftwl of producing The PcU
which comet to the Columbus the
Hlcr tonifthL there bids fa r lo bo
yet another mouth lo feed al Iho
atudio.

It It ";mlly.M a coninrvallvu hc.il.

Finding her bautdity and Inclined
lo be untnaDMeablo, Mlta Normand
BirricU every eiforl to win "Kml y
over in nto i'el the blnl had
onlv lQ " -- - . ,n,,,
or q a-- akktly aMilaty
hen Ihhisp. roMftkhw not hard lo
tm: '? if urrurtrcunw wtien Mi"
.xormanti, fuuken, a rarmliouae
mischief maker, enters the nlaco
and stealthily rcmavi vim after
en fiwn under 'Enilly.'' Tho hen
didn't Ilka II, Once ncltled In the
tieit. her maternal lntmct raino
to the fore. Pho didn't llkn being
disturbed. Cluclln and pecblns,
he would hot let Mis Noniiiud.

coino ty&ic her. v
"

Calling thn property man, she
m'umI Him In UIr uji u lot uf worm.
This was done while every on
wsKed, ,ml, of con me, tho remit
can fMnvily li Imagined. With a
wrluftlUw wjirm In her flnKr
i'Mif nonrwnd hat slirmed on
glovrt) danglcit 11 ahova "Kil
iy'tT WD. U Piwie--I and pronwilly
RobW the Hd bll. This was re.
pealed jhd'en limes, until lh kit
worm- kwi been tu(fed into Mb

tireeitr Iww's "eraw. Mi NorMatM
jtad eRted on tmnnoleiieu ad
(lertiaiv! inmaestiim. Only th

liBBi)oed.
"tsnllf" ak Inlo h ilenc. While

this lastM, ISMlters weni bliotil li
dullei and tloln thn rti arordhif
to the drill of Ik scenario, the
lieu yuly blluUt); (WMly at her.

KtotiCtt tevirNiw
hi Ucitii

(j)luinbiM is piiiiic lo have a new
nty halt and police utalion, if plan
now In the msklnx are carried but,
said Truleo A. Fmlerlekson Ibis
morning.

Tli plan contemplated," satd tlw
trustee, "rmliodle the use of ihi
corner floor of tho Columbus Invesi.
ment hulMlntt, formerly thn KtisVl
bulldlmr.

The local Imi aud Iho linllillns
aro Heal. Kor Instance, Iho tuilld-iii-

lreiV contains a large safe
and vault, JiWt what tho city
need. II Is hoped lo havp. desks
afid offices filled 1 for ikn dcHl
Mft Mlufiir. tfj elly 'isria!,

fonie-iyo- r asl city tlerk;
The' jrlly clcrklil"l now a Jb
which will require Iho cnllro Ume
of one man.

"It will also he an office for the
justice of the peace."

"lids Jn Itcf.M eald Mr. Fred.
erlcksoit, means much to Columbus,
and Is one more stride cityward.

Tkrtt Mml Strut
Sipts fir CihiiiiMS

.'Uiore Is ono rommlltco apHlnted
hy'Msyor Hlsir. nlllimigli iimv II will
fake order from Mayor Hob Blliotl,
'and that is tho committee on street
sl(fii. A. Freilerlckson I Ihe whole
commlllee. but If he needs any as-

Wslonre, Ihe Kdllor of the Daily
Courier will lie on Iho job. It is
Mr.. Kmlerlckson' Intention til

ordering of about 3Q0 strict
tens and they will bo ornamental

a well as useful. As at present
Vtanned, the slims will be of iron.
brwhtiy painted and boiled on Iron
ptpHttf, and placed on tho curb nt
each corner in Iho rl'y It is estb
innU'd (hat 000 will be neetleil, and
lha cost will lie around ?fodd cents
tier sign. The post will be addl
lmtL.allhou8h It Is probable the
&W.iron piiHi of tlio water system
my uo useu.

1W tiMWirsbips
ti Bhck Sea PwtS

.-
-.

Illy Associated Press.
WASHINGTON. D. G-- Ma 11 A

MMolution ankinK Wilson
iij .awd American warshitft and

lo Hatutn, a seaport on tho
Stack. 8ca. to protect American live
aHi,niiirrly at that norl and nioiig

jbk) 'Wiitxiaa io URku, was reported
tnmiiwnousiy ny uio oerwio lorcign
affwfit commltteq today.

"WMaVy rRs4crii IaU Imw.
Kti PASO. Texas. May II.- - There

hM ibecu practically no aimwgling
pfowlilsky from Jtlarex lo Bl Pan

we(Ho revolt in mo rormer town,
aeeordinu to local prohibition of
'Meiers) There were no. enact of
vl!Kr VIolftHoiM rcporttsl Monday,

iw(erT sii
K, E. Smllh of the Columbus Ico

vm FJeclrlc Company plnnl says
jjHy Improvrmeiil in the ptui)t
a tfoinf on and bio contemplated,
MWi tlum h 14.000 (fullon water
.tjUk which lots; been almost

hd oholher wilt Is lo to

9
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Wife tft bf
The construction iuarlennaler s

h lioriincnl In Camp Furlong ha
alnul comideUd It contract ami at
present thero are (78 building
ready lo turn over to In
fanlry.

Tlierc are 78 quarter for offlrers
and 5 barrack for officers and
soldiers.

The new ewer and electric light-
ing systems are practically .

Tho rrsldrnccs for the officers,
aMsMugti of frme. are eoasawxWoui,
mnasFM ami uy o iwHo in every

cuwi are orsMyjilli

Another hulldlsw of Merest'! tho
new rec rest Ion slnicture. H U N.
Ing Unlit of adobe, aud when com
pleted will contain n large audito
rium, movlo picture hall, gynma

him, etc. Till building Is beta
erected by tho soldiers.

Hid for Hie new 5fl,lX)0 tlorag
plant were to have been opened on
May 22, but there were no contrac-
tor present and no bids, an unusual
occurrence. This does not mean tlio
Plan will bo abandoned, tar from
It. It means tho government will
to ahead and build thn immense
plant with dsy lulmr, which, as far
as Columbus 'is foucerunl, Is far
preferable

Tim Hilly Courier is informed
that a contract has lwcn made by
the government whereby the Colum-
bus Iro and Klectrle Plant will fur
nish electric service to Camp Fur
long for one year. A. 1 rederiekson
lins for ii long lime drslrml such a
contract, as it will enable him to ij

imn wfi

Waj Mb if Sassi to Tlaasv TnwiSsVai
lit Ha? Svasa asM Msa lalflasH

Wassa fiias Vos NaxiasHrfv
m Assoehileil Pre
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President Wilson's Wlhetio iitipnti.
tlsll'-H- l war JsHtTtMlfcrtW to otf!t
of Ihe Atlantic fleet given hi persuti
ofl (he rtintTavk ,f Urn flaiishtu
I'euniyivania, on AUtw iw ivti,
bldag them ki "threw' Iradisfeti 'o
the winds, tlrikiv wonts snl'l
frohi their Vocabularl aisl da Hi"
thltuf thai Is audacious n Ihe

imhil of risk and dariw," tsti--

made jmblic here todsy by .

lary of lh Navy tMniclH.
lit laying me text iierore lite cn

ale navy ronimittre.
Secretary Daniel said they iihownil
the "boia and vigorous" imney upt
I'retliienl bad ouliluoi lor iw vy.

"You will win by udeUy of
mclhod when you can nol win by.

aiwl pruih-hen- , Iho
inslnirtions said. "I think that thero
are willing ears to hear Ibis in (h
American Navy and IJie American
Army, neeauio mat is me kioj ni
folks we are

'There will have to conn nw
tradltiens into llm service which
doe new bud audacious successful
things."

I VMMBS M I.
illy AmucisImI Pik,

NKW VOIIK, May II. William
Denn Howell, Iho novelist, died In
New York May. He relumed only

few weeks ago from rSsvsnnali,
(leorgta, where he had spent tho
winler months. While in the Mouth

ho was stricken wall Influenza, from
which ho never fully recovrrolr

Hy Associated Pre.
U. .11, May llr-Tl- io

itepublican resolution to do
clare the slato of wur with ((erm'any
at an end was today called up in
I lie Hcnatv by Senator Lodge, who
announced he would keep Ihe incas-ur-

before Iho Heiiatu
until a vole I had.
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Cooler Weather.
Tlio Power' thermometer IhU

morning at 5 o'clock registered Kl
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arratigo ami equip hi plant jiuuaiid at high noon ii was mny iz.
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Beresford has a Hock of chickens that
lay square eggi and Oh, what's
use! Come ana see, wont you?
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